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RX P-10 1-layer Industrial paper on roll - cellulose - white
● 1 - ply paper

Produced from 100% cellulose.
Quality is soft and absorbent enough to take small amounts of water or oil .
Given the sqm price this paper range ideally suited for single use.
Usually this material is used for drying hands in washrooms.
1-layer cellulose paper differs from one - ply recycled paper including in absorption and wet strength.
This is due to the length of the paper fiber, the longer the fiber is , the stronger the paper.
After absorption of water or by oil- cellulose paper , the paper is not mushy and it remains to absorb all of
the water or oil is contained.
This results in a greatly reduced consumption compared to recycled paper.
Available in three versions :[ul2] RX - P -10 mini or cellulose paper dispenser

● RX - P -10 midi or cellulose paper dispenser
● RX P - 10 FS - Industrial cellulose paper .

Characteristics
Series: P-10

Model Length
mm

Width
mm

Packaging Colour Article

Dispencer paper cellulose 120000 200 12 rolls/box 12406822
Industry paper cellulose

on a roll 1000000 250 2 rolls/box White 12406823
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